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TEE MARKETS. - LCttCrt ' I, v ' WJaAajAWUA . niU.D WILL SUCCEED.

' -

Remaining la the Post Office at Hew vw"V",V,B",""",1"1"Mi"
Bern, Craven eonnty, H. C Dec 24.The following quotations' were receiv-

ed, by J. B. Latham A Co, Mew Bern,
. -K.C. - -

lDOOi,

Question of Next Chief Justice Is

Niw ToBx, Dec. II A Charles E Andrews, Cspt. An
"

- the Leading One Now;
r )H if a

Ooitok;- -. ! Open. High. Low. Oloee drews, RhodeAllen.'
J.H.Blackwel), Ben Beaman,

All Sorts of Guesses Made. Examina-,
Buffaloes

FRESH LOT OF

lit. Aky Btittei?
eJiut Becevld Only 25 Via Per Pound

In Abundance At T. Is. McDaniel"
71 Broad Street.

0--W H Clark. '

Jan 189 6.70 9.6? 9,88

Mch . 8.88 1.47 8.88 9,48

May... ... 9.18. 9.89" 9.99 . 9.17

Aug ..... . 8.83 9 00 8.91 r 8,98

Sept....,, ... 8.37 - Z

NOTICE,

NOTICE, .

NOTICE 1

tions at A. M. follega. v.

Yaluatloa ef Land,' Sis-- ,v
franeblsement Will i - --

. " Cone UpV

H --James EHolt dt Frank Q Hooff.
Xrw-Jo-e Latham, J L Leary.
If--B J Mldyette.
P ED Pope.
RWH Rhodes, D L Robinson, L Q

Wiur Open. Hleh. Low: CJoss

fjMay, ......... 82 ' 83 81
Special to Journal.' ' . i

m
1461

7
Sugar....,.:.,. '144 . -
So, B'yPfd..... 78 Boper,Raxiioh, Dec 81. The news - of the

S Standard Bargain House.& L. Ktadden death of chief 'justice Haircloth
at Goldsboro Was the chief topic of talk
yesterday and today. There was a meet

. , WOMBM'S LIBT.

67 F Amanda Franks, J, French.
G Hattle Griffin J

Hor.P..........
Fed. 8...,. S7

Bock 1. .

8o. Pee.........
A. A W.. 46i

J Lattle Johnsoo, Caroline D Jones,

ing of the bar at the supreme court room

at 9 o'clock thtfinornlng. At this' the
folio w lag were appointed a committee

'to go to Goldsboro to the burial; . Got.
Minnie Jones.

Florida Oranges, Nuts, Raisins, Apples, Malaga Grapes,
Citron, Cunants, Dried Pigs, Dates, Nice Mixed Oandy-lO- c lb.
Closer Hill Print Butter, Cookiug Butter, a Real Nice Table
Butter for 30c lb., Fresh lot Java Roasted Coffee at 20c lb.,
Dried Fruits and CUnned Goods of all kinds, Very Finest Cream
Cheese 15o lb., Fresh Lot Small Sugar Cured Hams, Fulton
Market Beef, and numerous other nice things at Rock Bottom
Prices.

HAOKBURN
Will not open.his store

lor business on Tuesday.
. Jan. 1, 1901, . ? .

He wishes his patrons
to , govern themselves
accordingly.

Con. T..... .... W
AavTob,.. 119)

46
93t

11H
1421

Russell, associate justice Clark! ef

L James Lucas.
R Etta Rountree.
S Annie Scratch co Jacob Seade.
T--R F Taylor.

B.4Q ...... 148justloe Sbeppard, Thomas 8. Kenan;
Spier Wblttaker, and W. 0. Douglas.
The following were appointed to draft

Cotton receipts were 85,000 bales,
Persons calling for the above letters will

resolutions: Richard B. Battle, W. H.
Day;. Armlstead Jones, S.O.Ryan, and Cook Probably Chief Justice. please say advertised and give date of

listSpecial to Journal. VH Poo. Besides the committee above Wholesale
eft Retail 'MpMniPi.The regulations now require that one (1 J.LRaleiok, December. 81. It U tbenamed several gentlemen went to Golds

cent shall bo collected on the deliverycurrent opinion tonight tnat Charles A.boro, among them associate justice
of each advertised letter.Douglas, Charles A. Cook, revenue col Cook will be made Chief Justice, to suc-

ceed Judge Falrclolh. He has been at 8. W. Hancock, P. M.

IIUmfMBllHiifa vrnsvor, gf 'Phone 91. 71 BroM St. glector Duncan,01aude Bernard, and J. 0.
the Executive office most of the day.Harris.

8ucb little pills as DeWilt's LittleThe Governor hat said that he IntendThere is no end of surmises as to who
Early Risers arevery easily taken and theyWill be the next chief justice. Host Re ed to appoint a Republican lawyer late

of Greensboro is Chief Jostloe. An of are wonderfully effective In cleansingpublicans expect associate justice Par-
ches to be and think C. A. Cook, E. W. the liver and bowels. F. S. Duffy & Go.ficial at tbe Capital has given a bint that

Judge Tlmberlake will be appointed.TimberUke, W. 8. O. a. Robinson or
Gain, Not Loss.

Regarding the Associated Press dis
Augustus M. Moore tobetueatppqjntee
to fill the vacancy caused by FurcbesOutReKIbfflty Will the Kaiser Come? J. A. JONES,

BR0AI1 STREET, STEWART'S OLD STAND,

patch that members of the order ofpromotion. Some say the governor
London, Dec. 80. With reference todoesn't like Furches. Hot a few express

an order of Prince Henry, of Prussia, to
Chosen Friends would not get a cent
for their policies. Secretary 11. C. Twin-

ing, of Wilmington Council, Ho 10,
the belief that Cook or Tlmberlake willMotto. repatr to Berlin, which The Horddent- -

be named,
tche Aliegmelne Zjltung explains as says that this does nol apply to theThere Is one story current that Senator
due to the wish of Emperor William to council here. Some years ago all the Hxcliani'e . . er sis efc AiflssyiMemfil isiV sfButler may gel the place, that he wouldPure Products at reasonable prices. It is well to turn over have him learn the affaire of govern 99resign and 0. A. Reynolds, who would councils of the" order had the choice of

sdoptlng what is known as tne equalizameot, tbe Berlin correspondent of The
thus become governor, would appoint"New Lear' at Uie end of every year and begin a New Year

trying to do better in some way, than yon have in the past one. Dslly News mentions a conjecture thatRussell Senator. tion plan. Wilmington Council choose
to adopt It. Its members gain insteadthe summons Is preparatory to a visit by

lousy there was talk amoug some
the Kaiser to the United State. of lose In the recent chsoge In tbe or-

der. Wilmington 8lar.
leading democrats of having the bar urge
Gov. Russell. to go on the supreme bench
to ask him to resign and let Gov.. Rey

HO oegin tne new xear waning wiin i arxer ana you can readi-

ly see at the end of the year that yon have lived well and saved

money. We carry a full line of Fancy Groceries, our stock is

complete in every way and a ball from ypn will be highly appre-

ciated, you will receive a great deal of benefit.

Wishing all my old and new patrons A Happy and Pros- -

Chinese Hatters Look Well.

Pkkik, Dec. 80. The Chinese pleni The merited reputation for curingnolds appoint him. Those wbo favor
piles, sores and sklu diseases acquiredhis sy the appointment must be made potentiaries have been unexpectedly or

from ttie cast and that Russell Is far and dered to sign tbe preliminary joint note by DeWilt's Witch Hszel Salve, has led
to the making of worthless counterfeits.way the ablest republican in that pariAI1UUD XSCH UI Kill w jj imajf and bave notified the foreign envoys to

that effect. The Chlneae themselves Be sure to eet only DeWilt's Salve. V.f the Suite. They say it would really
Duffy & Co.be almost an appointment by the bar,J. BARKER, Jr. were greatly astonlabed at leoelving

thelmperial Instructions. Neither 11

Hong Cbang nor Prince Chnpg had ex-

pected success in pereuading the court
Queen Wilhelmina's Marriage.

It is evident that a republican is to have
the place, and they do not want either
Cook or Tlmberlake to bave It. Timber- -

Nkw York, Dec. 28. The Holland 8oCor. IIroad A Hancock (Sis. lake came here yesterday, Cook todsy. under ten days. The Emperor's in niety, of Hew York, received a cablo
It is said ibst one of the largest ferti it ructions are to agree fully to the (jrsm from The Hague today saying

lizer manufacturers In the Slate says his note but to endeavor Jo get the beat . Largest and Finest Stock cfthai Queen Wilhelmina's marriage has
terms possible, particularly In tbe mat been set for February 7.contracts for Spring delivery are ISO per

cent groater than last season's. This Is HOUSES aarLcLter of limiting tbe numcer of legation
joottruod to mean a vast average In cot iraards and also as to tbe pieces where

The most soothing, healing and
too, a most deplorable thing.

Ever Found in New Bern. Also a Complete Line of Buggies, Wagons
Harness, RobesJ;Whips, Cart Whetls, Etc.hese are to be located and to requestM Real Ik! U antiseptic application ever devised

"The ytarendol today baa certainly the powers not to destroy the forts, but
DeWilt's Witch Hsxel Salve It relieves

been a prosperous one for Raleigh and merely to disarm them. el. A. JOIVEN,
Broad Street, Stewart's Old Stand.

at once and cures piles, sores, eczemsNorth Carolina.u end skin diseases. Beware of ImitationsTo show the remarkable openess of
In making new resolves for this Hew

tne sessoa ll may be slated that roses 8. Duffy Si Co.

Light.
Tear 1901, let this be one of them, Re-

solved that la tbe . future I will aot
were picked here today.

Bot stop et 78 Pollock Street and
"'leave your laundry. We have moved

our Laandry OOee to the store Mr. Mc
ttorley generally uses for toys, We have

ant Laundry plant la ins shape, plenty
. of light, plenty of room, plenty of good

President Winston saya the entrance oarry la my pocket a Fountain Pea that 'What la light T asked the teacherof
esamloatlons for the Agricultural and leaks and soils the vest aad shirt. the pupils In the junior olsss.;
Mechanical College begins oa January such Is your determination I bave tbe A gold piece thai Isn't full

GREAT

REDUCTION

A
BSa39

E03

Pen and I will refuod tbe money If one weight," replied the bright youngster.4rd, at 9 a. m., thus requiring eludsnls
to be here on January 9nd. The regis

,( oil waiar.' flow wiva ihh aoTanufaa
wrt will guarantee belter work than we

' bave ever done. drop of Ink soils your ololbee carried
tration for the term Is January M, -- s Aa OTanlftit.ap or down. Baxter the Jewler,
amlnatioos to remove conditions Jano

we float slop at these promises. - we
' have 400 aloe presents which will be "What are you here for, my man fary lad and Srd. There will be a fee of loanlred the benevolent visitor el tbs

Extra
Tants
For "Boys.

We have just received a New

Line of Boys Corduroy Pants, which

are warranted not to hp. Sizes

5 to 10 years in short pants, and 15

Value of A. C line.given away with every package of
" laaadry that Is left at the effloe These I each, for entrance examinations. jell.

Special to Journal. Why, yoo see, air," answered tbtRegistration and examlaatloa to remove
ooodlllont ebarged all students who Rilhoh, Dsc II. Tbe Corporation

prisoner, "I tuck something that didn't
btloni to me by rlgbls. an' didn't do llCommission will oa Wedaeedey bavefall to be examloed as prescribed above,

o January Ind and Ird, Ho fee will be

IN CLOAKS and

WRAPS.
aosordio' to law."the books and pepers of tbe Atlantic

Coast Line produced before standingcharged those ttadeata who eone to be
A loo't in onr door at our revolv aster at Wilmington to abow lis tresexamined oa those days. Tbe fees will be Notice.

value.Immediately turned over to the etedenu
eld fund, the fund started by the alaav Eastern

tng mow case win convince yoo
that ere sell only the Very. Latest Called Bleu Clrealt Court,

aad will only be given out two weeks.
Our wagoa will be oa the streets every

, day, all goods will be eailsd for and de-

livered as before.
With assay tbeoks for your past pat

roe age ana wishing all a prosperous
Hew Tear, we are j

Town Truly,

DAYBIRRT 6TIAM LMJIDUT,
' Paowa 140

71 PoUoek 8t., HIV BXRN, R. O.

at NawDistrict Hnh Carolina,el to keep aloeg aeedy students. ACorier ti Beats. to 20 in long troucers.8tyles and Colon la 8oft and 8 till Bart.Borne of the politicians are say lagUatc " We have a few BtcUon tarn Br. Lotrta, Ho Dee. M. Tbe corner BrlgpH. 8. Heal, et ale vs. George 8,tbet Olsude Berserd, U.S. d 1st riot at
oa tbe white beea market being aeealpt- -plef to eloac ont Co. 'torney, has a son of Idea that

Pursuant to tbe decree la tbe above enlatedby the Dickinsons la ChicagoIt It worth yonr time to slop and

We have also a line of Heavy

weight Worsted Pants made by ns

which we are offering Cheap.

We are now prepared to fit any

Is after bis place, aad blots that Beaeiot
ksvieg a bullish effsot oa prieea bare. titled reave, I will proceed to lakeaa ao- -Barton Betler stay be after It,eeethecaee if yoo don't want to
WUbla two weeks tbe prioe oa while eoaal of all claims against the propertyIt b seu thai Ue beet way to . gel

la controversy la tble -- eoe, aad tbebetas kas goes ap from f 1.14 pet beebkltbe true valeatloa of lead for UsatloaYou Should See to IISO, aad today at aot part of thele to kevs lbs lead owner sweer toll. priority of eocb elalsne, aad of all

eoonia between R.. Reel aad O,

sise boy, so call early and get yonr

choice of stylos.

We will sell the
remainder of our
Stock ot Ladies and
Childrena Cloaks and
Wraps

At a

Sacrifice.

market tbe prlos reached fl.tt. Itjustatpereeeel property Is Swore to.

baylliat.; . .. . ,

iBMSTSilSGIIMPKBS,

' ' 67 niddlej fitrrtt C

tbe oplttoa of 84. Loots sereaeaie thaiSack a vslueilon would aot bo MadlegOtr Cfcristmee goods, Boies of IS Seno- - Brtggt Co. of aad eoaeeralog tbe seal-tar- e

eet forth la tbe pkadlaga aad apperthe price stay go ap ae high as UM be. ae CI (are fl.OOs Pipes, front M. to
UOsjeak.-'.- ' . .... '

t

oa tbe Bteie of eoorsev bat wbea tbe
Vila of tbe lead ca to tjeesUoa la fore ike comer aeaae. talaleg thereto, beglaalagea Wedaea-da-

Jsneary 19th, 1901, at the boor ofTeetr chotoe of oar raitte Use of ly way whatever ll woe Id give a

J.G.DUNN&CO.,
Tne Vp-to-da- te

FnrnUUerK,
IT POLLOCK BT&xrr.

According to tbe local arebaate tie
Dickinsons have got tbe ssertet at tbelr II b'okxk as. at Ibe Catted Stalas Ooart

Roost la tbe tlir of Hew Bern, at whichseerey end Ibeso Srn. Mly 809 tartft 'sable kind of leformatloe. "

Tbe Ca'-a- i Club gate
if tw Veer's deeto.

lie baailag of tbe the eesaeee

time ead niece yoa arc aoiiiled to beChicago sad II la Bt. Loots aoer owsed
pratantle pereoactby atloraey,by ladl.ldesls ls4radeae4theoraer.
tvb brerieg amy bo proceeded with lamwi a-- . Wll Mlngt.H will (oeUaet ea

Opeee deeerated ware, Twleoed from
Se, to IVM smUmIs of Vm, Pistes. .

HaTrave, Tsf Boso. Jwl Dotes, '

Teetk Brash tote, B'e Jars a ad.
Ceedle Sikks, Mlrrow 0, 11 II a4
tvte. ; ...

'
'

Bn.WeMsilk(l. Tti-- r ;
,

ADeeUee of Bmi V I Xsrn ad
TolWe Wemr.eewiM nU'e e' n pl--

ee.' Buedard fr1 eerb kI, All,

Tbe shortage of the crop la Vlcblgaa
ted otbee polsls has pleyed directly tnlo
ike bsedt of ibe maalpelaior. ae I tbs

f flier. .
Come Early andtk Mrtl 41 1 m4ilrty Sa4e lhai

aocordeaot wllb eald decree.
OSOROE OtlEEN,

- .. " Bpedel Master.

This Deo. Ilel.tmi. '4 t..';
g.el leased for tbe food eosmlsg frosethetel"tf IM msfraeifeMrWejl O'
BegUad ked Ibe Uettad Buue for ibetreegro tlllterale T mme. Wf.'fe ia get the Choice.
ermtse la Afika end tbe rblllpptsetbasSlate BopreokS Coert,
les)d 10 bring 00 aeeeal bardneeste !m mat Pott Office notice.

STOLEN I

X nerlferd Blrycle lo, 11087, tlaii
ford palmt So. T, 1 look Hartford thee,
Black rreete, Osrvary Saddle, model 7,
(doable spring), Nerehllgbt Lao tare
lakes froat tbe pOos of J. S. R.

CUsrs M CravM Btreet, botweee) list
boors of aad 1 a'dook p. as. Mostdetf
Drt. 4la. 1904, Mo(l0 DoU rt Re-

ward fov Its retort. Taraaty-dr- a (.)
Dellart Reward for Ibe arrest ard eoev

.CoUataa, A Mpe fWht if tika
. olcix't. JAU AmevMla, U.'e'W

ad MUM Deis e ; ,
It t vry NpoHaal tbet all personsQuality ead not eseeitty easke Pe

pr'es.

Tbt Collete Cndoaie.
keldleg knyste Toe ofneebosas aot D. F.JARVIS,ill's Little Kerly kfsvrs seek Vslssble

IlitlSlivrf till. T. . PaS). A Co.
The late Mr. C. P. DiaKafiuo, In & POLLOCK SlKiXTa";

rm bits spcb, sbevtly bfor hie o
ssidUstlae eoll'i giadasie was ltodBnocft KovctUp.A Year s Hird Hiding

CbU1 le Jneraal. rrwxWKW Mr. Robnt Allle Jnass,

na rwiH by term eerreeotr Ibem at
iliU uJleel none. be ke Sr aot
told by t iknereeMut. Tktyaretbe
p.o,Htiy 4 Ibe failed Suiee. Tbe
hoses bare to Ua rtniaJ t ftibar peillas

u4 Is WA deslrabla ta bave eowte

tUrpenyboldlsgak.y totlr bos
11 aisU sbeald be Sslaaed out ef the bot,

. iloa oM ef coarse rl rpoa the

p.ny fcf.l.Ueg tk if.

bS that US li ( itir yd tmmm mi.
Oarvtsg leu, from I.OO ep,'

vkUoa ot tbe Iblef.
Vflre or write, "

iritiEL rrrtibi .pr!4it af Hwbart Cl!fe, DlacBlUiHoH, IMV -T- U.Wft L Bunrb
Is sppnlaitJ terel ptr sf.nt of

baellrd y ee Is m I'B X. MIM
I es Is mors W: Ibae sty ml ls etsiisf fioteeg kly la sa ertl le f ' Hew Bare, K. C. ' '! ililiBook-Stor- eSelves e4 fka, treat en per est Its 8lmr(l Air I Ue Willi k))tr.

inn l'i r nijii , Ms bu for rrre, 1 bste rl ' sr-'- 7 fr ;
taa Ji.asry fofsai, ad points oil U

!'!' la tv"'.f e t'.' inllna, IkcotCBnn.iiifiiF.ini).
fUlrev ruled stalves aad foils 1 roes J.Ury cf rRU, 'he g1 (IW ttk l (inrra) rM"ifr

AntTrrk'f He (I't'Swa fivioty
nl m hi r,'ujM ef In
a. UM fr f r Af.ni.

,: y tv.i sf,t a tv,:; for tK.
T .t ffi'ioW I I Ins-

If vbts mniit Is eot eof.liM wna ana

tVtTS mr'!i-- I sk i! be eons--

tlto ri':!' H-- nste ef tk

dlMsMep. - .
p:irr tntd Sfveet from t e ep
It.tKS fn tie ep.

Klrtle n') eHw trmm tV et.
tins If ! ' ,"s l oa h'

S)S - K"'S iky bts va- -

S:tth
yoir last year's aoconnl

toilay.

Our l ooks must 1 bl- -

anrH a lib the
2 i h (' i.lnry.

Hair of Fifth Partorja
Will be !d st lUanfrwt, K. C, ea tbe

tnA dy of J.nn.ry I Wit la Ue klf Wt
kl'l t.r for cak lbs f'illnn dMrtba4
prnpartv la ,t (ttunl

aa4 F,nlilf la. ia fariory,
titw ."4 s!l mikliHiy b.lnag!n( ur
to, l.i S'r fcfl. a'.p Viard,

,'is t o nnt 4"i )u,m p" r ea
ho... arnt (' firs k."--''. "1 '( . r' w I S- I I )

t. ' , ' t 'n 9 ,- "f j - 1 ,
' I M .

rltA f.v woa4 lUrt Ml -- .u e all) to

it iMHt.t n n.n Ri,t5i).
ITE4bXI.8VM4CrK ..

ru'i n, irf
VS.'K TTF. M"MNT

t sT"Jt'7-.Mnf- " ;'u,
v:i. t. mi.tj,

f't'l'.., (iir.t, I '.
' . ',f;

. J .b ("r-l'f-

tt si y ". ' . I i

st fort,
AUt .n Hf Swb Ma (I W, IUip t ,CASTOR I A

T- -t 1 ( .'

Vll iY:3 1':: :T '!
I I ') tw rl.'t PS I I r fnf

r,J!.n, y

' I ;

1,1. S tt
A f .') l:t ef IU4ir k!, t 1,1 G. If. Ennott. i ,r 1

( i

r


